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Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., W
jflfff Fort and Hold Streeli B

Lovejoy fe Co.
Importers and Dealers

IN

Fine Wines and Liquors
502-00- NUUANU OTRCCT

holm aii;ntm roii

PHONC 2708

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Cos Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine -- A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Bolllccl al tho Celebrated BurllcU Sprinns, Lake County, California.

As a MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It ha NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale by

(JONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUaUN STREET

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER

ALWA1R KIICSIl AND HUM. NoNI SOLD lN'Tilll IS-

LANDS CoMPAHI'S WITH IT IN ANY PAHTICUl.Alt THI,- -

nnioNi: voiii ohdhh

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS TELEPHONE 35
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The Bulletin's Page of Sports
EWA PLAYER WINS

THE CASTLE CUP

"Willie" Eklund Takes From
Dccrr After Hot Match

Handicap Situation.

Willie" KMiiihI nf Kwn Ii tlio new,'
holder cif tho Cmtlo Clip In iicconl-- i
unci1 with tlif "dope," ho ilt fculcd Noel
IXcrr In tlin lltnls, pluvod mi .the
llorctnnla courts vestordny nftrrnnon,
hut lli victory una hard-wo- and It
took fntir sets of strenuous tennis, tlio
lust going tn 1, tii turn the trick.
Tho senre- - was 1.

The same sljlo of iHick-lln- a play that
clmiaoterli'cd the scnil-llll.- il inntchcM
wiim In o Idem vostciilay On very
rnro occasions Hklund'shnucd u HiihIi
if speed mid mil In, Invariably in- -,

nlng tlio point when ho resorted tii tho
not 1,'jiinp Up places nicjdy overhead,
hut hltH tho h.ill very gently In fmt,
llirrp wasn't n ro.il smash In tho whole
mutch ' I

Doorr won most nf Ids points by clean
passes straight ilnvvn tlin sideline (in,
I'kluud'H fiirpliiinil. Tim Ilwn plnvcr
often Hot Mil nf pnxllloli In tho Il.ll C

court, being ncillicr up nnr bach, itnil
Doorr was ipilck tn discover this vul- -
neriihlo point timt passed with great
ncouracv i:klutid guarded his h.irk-lian- d

In prp.it shape, mill attempts In
rrrm-enli- rl liltt, rllilti'l tie, mint. urn........j ...

.ocioeh. vviiii proRnim in wmuiwin, li, i.i,i,
zIImk flotation faces the comuiltlee. It
Is Renerally conceded that Iho llwa
plajer sliouhl ho rnlsed from ChKi C
lo f'l.iiM II nn account of hli lino play
thioURhnut Iho touiniiineut CI.iksokA
and H. however, are barred from Iho
CiikIIo Cup competition, and It would
ho manifestly unfn'lr tn deprive any
plavcr of Iho chance to win the cup
oulriRht after ho had secured one leK
on It. K If Kkluud'H handicap Is rail
ed. the tournament will probably ho'
thrown open to all 11. lis 11 plavcrH.

The next event on the lennli cnlen- -

dir Is Iho i; f) Hall rup event, which
commences Wednesday next TIiIm Ii
open to all chiHsei. the k.uup rallnit of

Ii.mis npplvliiR us In tho Cast la Cup
Kklunil mid CiihIIo each havo a lei;,
Ihno vvIiih hehiR iitt'casjry for pernm-lie- nt

poxtesKloiu
XX tt tt

HERE'S A NEW ONE:
PRIZE FOR ROOTING

I.OS AN(li:i,i:s. Cal, Ott ( To
stimulate Inl, lost ainoni; "rootlim"
liasehall flint durliiR Ihli week's serleH
between Vernon ami I'urt l.mil. and

lo help the YIH.iri rs on tho
way Inward the p uiiaut Ron!, four

of this city havo ottered n
reward of tOO to Iho "rooter" who
"roots" most onUrtalnliiK ilurlni; tho
next xovin days.

The men who offered the reward aro
Hector Maikcule, Arthur .McDcvllt.
I.ou Illll and Wiston Under
direction a committee to mako tho
awaid has been appointed Tho com-
mitteemen will attend every Riimo and
vvnli.il llkily "rooters."

Arti, illation, enthiiHiaKiu, perHislency,
timeliness and wIIIIiikucki, will hocon-slikre- il

In Hie pl.uliiR of the reuaril

Capt J ! Qlllmliy has In en ordered
to loimuaiid tho receiving ship l'Yank-H- it

at Noifolk.

Soccer
Men

Take Notice

Regulation Foot-
ball and Soccer
Shoes as worn by
the large Eastern
cplleges and big
leagues of Great
Britain.

Two colors cream
and tan.

Price
$5 and $6.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe Ca., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

I,

J

. .! t, .t, .1 St

FORTUNES FOR FIGHTERS.

Nil hotter Illustration of tho s
miIiip nf ii victory In piiRlllillo
context en n ho given thiiii In Hip
case of Mntt Wells, when ho
defeated "Knockout" Ilrown u
few weeks iiro In Maillson
Square Onrilcn While the little
llRhler was Ktlll nursing u hlnek
eve mid mi extni bridge on Ids
note, ho was receiving offers to
Unlit In Hnglnnd and In fur-o-

Ilucnni Ajres. f
In Ipki thnn nix hours after hN

recent victory ho received nil
offer from n prominent pnnim- -

ter In r.nndnu In meet either
WoIriikI or Mel'.irt.ind there
tlio chiiiiiplonihlp, the in.imiKe- -

nient tu Kiinriinteo a purxp of
J10.000 for the rontesl A few
niluiiteK Inter I'liine n cithlcRr.ini
from Smith Anirrlcn In uhlch
"Tex" lllckmil offered it purse
of J 10.000 for Weill In HKlit -
WolRiml In Iluenoi Arei

Y.M.C. A. FORMAL

l'orinal exercises
I ho neu II (.' A

pi. ice lliln evening.

In dedication of
liullillliR Mill t.iKe

lieRlnnliiR t s
- - ,- . , , ... ......,. , every

1M their

for

for

ph.ixe of iisroclatlon work will ho em
phasised Tho proRram Im as follow,

I. Souk, "All Hull tho 1'iivvir of
Jesui' Nunc"

i Invocation, Ilev. A. V Scxres
1. l'resentiitlon of tho' hiilldlUK by

Pror J JI Yoiiiir for Iho I'aillU I'n- -

RlueerliiR Company In T. C Oavles,
chiilrnuiu of tho huildliiR commillfe

1 Aictptance nf tho bulldliiK by T
(' Davies and prescnlation In It II
Tr, ut, preshUut of the association,

f. Acceptance of the hiilldlUK by
I'reshlent ll'll. Trent. I

G Dedication service, Ilt Ilev
Henry Ilmul Itestnrlrl., bishop of

Scriptural rcadliiR, Hev I) C.

I'etir.i I'r.ijcr, Ilev. It. Klnur Smllh
, Addren, "Tlio Old Members," W.

A lloucn.
8 Addreis, "vYlin.t,Jliu Yiiiik Ale.n'a

Chrlsllau Assoclition Meaiii In the
Clly." Dr. W C llohdy.

: Address. "What tho Yoiiiir Men's
Christian Association Menus to tho
Church," Dr. Doreniui Scudder.

10 Address. "The Yoiiiir Men's
Christian Association; all Interpreta
tion," I'n ul Hupir, Rcucrul secretary

II. Koiib, "Tho Son of Hod lines
I'nrtli to War."

12 llenedlctlon, Piistur W I'eliny.
W It. Casllo, diartir member, will

preside, and tho exercises aro open to
all, ladles hcliiR eipnially Invited.

Yesterday afternoon tho bovs of the
city vvero Introduced to tho new build-
ing, and from the roof Rardiii to tho
basement tho big structure was crowd-
ed wllll vouuRstcrs enthusiastic over
tho opportunities for recreation, exer-
cise and inndo poisl
bio by Iho erection of the new Y M C
A home.

FLOlTPARlE'S

NEW FEATURES

floral I'arade doings aro shaping up
at this early dale, and u now Idea that
Is being worked up for Iho next pa-

ra do Is going In lie a fuiluro In Itself.
This will ho no less than u king and
pieen for I'loral Day

"I am planning to havo this n par-

ticularly Hawaiian scheme," said Mr,
Wnll In iIIkciissIur Iho matter, "and I

want something which can ho seen hero
and nouhero els,, In the world,

"Other inrulvnls havo kings and
iiiecni, hut hero I am planning In havo
tho old rnut rillnuo In the cnstunicH
Ihey used to wear In wall on tho former
kings and iiieens of Hawaii, anil I o

It will bo u huge success," tin

said
Tho committee1! that worn appointed

soma time ago havo all gone tu work
with a vim that guaranties tlio "best
ever" for next year

' It Ii rumored that tho I'lks will
havo no carnival next year," said Ml
Wall, "ami In t h.it case I am going lo
havo an i nterlalniiient for tho night of
tlio SIhI, Iho parnde ou tho follow Im:
iluv, and that evening Iho Japanese
lantern pundo will ho held

"I'or tho night of the 21st I am plan-

ning 'Pinafore In bo given nn a ship
In the harbor, and at tlio ttamu lime
have a big water pirade that will be
tho finest of anything over seen hfrc

"On tho follow lug day then, will ho

tlio regular I'loral Tirade with thin new
ami striking featuio nf tlin Hawaiian
king and iiicci with their retinues, and
then In the owning the mmnmoth Jap-

anese lantern parade, which will ho a
titling closo to tlin vcarly celebration.
Ily tho time that lantern parado Is over
I shnll havo done enough, I think,"
concluded Ihu dlrcttui.

ttntmw ml

M'L ARTHAH IS

BORED BY COURT

Conducts His Own Defense and
Hands Cutting Remarks to

Sturdy Police Inspector.

Jack Jnhlinoii took n crnek lit HrltNIi
Justice when hli propoed lluhl wllll
lloinhirdler Wells wim enjoined 111k

Impudent Iml ilever in.ili iroiiii ut of
his nun deft uxo III tho llou Street
lollce touit excited fur more vurprlxci
thnn mi)thliiR lip could nihtcve In tho
rlnp

An excliaiiRo pnvw:

"Johnson ,le lined to ho represent, d
l u limjer, took u xe.it ut the

lnhle mid llnne, with u
horeil i xpresnloii iim Solicitor-(iiner- al

Simon clntid hli ren'oui why
the llRht Hhouhl he prohlhlted John-koh'-

p.ilroul7lnR nlr to the xollcltnr-RPiier-

mid nuiKMrule mul hli mi--

mo dloLihi for I'olhe Superluleiid-en- l
.Mclutjre'H iKiior.iuee or hliiR loro

tilled tlio onlnokira with iiKlotilslunent
I "'Tako lilm iiwiij: I don't unnt lo
see him nny more; I'm aide of him," ho
n.ild with n tired (reitnro nhen ho hid
llnlKhed with Kuperlntiiidpiit .Melnlre

gThcro w.-i-r ii loud I.iiikIi nl IhK John-koi- i,

RhnuliiR nil hli Kold teilh, JolnliiK
In heartily"

TOM LONGBOAT MAY
COME HERE TO RUN

JIMMIE FITZGERALD

Tim McGinth Trying to Pro-

mote Marathon Between
Indian and Canadian.

Tom Longboat, the l.mkv Indian who
(an put up Iho miles In marathons)
about as fast as any of them, may
(omn lo Honolulu In meet Jlmuil" 1'IU-geru-

over Iho distance route At
any ralo, Iho pair are lo meet In tlin
near future, and If the race can't bo
pulled olf lure, I'ltzgcrahl will go In
San rrnuclsco and run th, re

Tim .Mifirath, the running Impre-

sario of iho Coal, his tnken KHz under
Jil.i protecting wing nnd Is trying tit
arrange tlio iniiteh Ilnlli runners urn
willing, ami It Is now a lucre matter
of ii, elding on Iho place.

The dlslancn gamo is good here, and
with a really llrst-clas- s attraction nf
llils Mud tho gate might bo largo
enough to ui.iko Iauighoat's trip from
lite Coast worth while On Iho oilier
hand, professional running Is wnru to
a frazlo In San Crane lso, nnd It
would uenl a tremendous amount of
publicity and something ipiito out of
the ordlnery to draw a crowd
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a 1PORT CALENDAR. tl
a a
M If MiinnKcrs of b.ineli.ilt and nth- -
tS cr athletic teams would notify tho I:
t! lill I let I n of tho lUtca of pro- - 1

U posed matches eo that nucli In- - t
It formation could bo placed in tlio S!
IJ sport calendar It would bo con- - iX

It sldercd n favor. Address nil com- - tt
II mitnlcnllons to SportliiK Kdltor, M

tt Hullo tin onico. ti
tt Saturday, Oct. M. tt
tt Hvvlmmlni; (Iramm.ir school tt
tt races. )J
tt Track (train nut r sehuol Icacttc tt
tt nthlcllc meet Kntrlcs cloio tt
tt October I. tt
tt Sunday, Oct. 15. tt
tt (lolf Manna cup, finals, tt
It Saturday, Oct. 21. tt
tt Golf 1'rcnltlcnt'R Cup. tt
tt Sunday, Oct. 22. tt
tt (iolf I'rcxlilcnt'i Cup. tt
a tt
titttttitttttttttttttittUtttttttt
CHARLIE CLARK HAS

HOODOO ON HORSES

IIII.I.SIIOttOlTLlH. Oct I Charles
W CI irk, millionaire sportsman and
son of former Senator Clark of Mol-
ilalia, suffered a 125,000 loss In horse-
flesh at Salt Lake City tills week, when
Clunv and Praliclne, two of Iho best
thoroughbreds that ever took tho lurf
for Iho local clubman, wire Injured so!
badly dial Ihey will bo retired periua
ncnllv from the racetrack. Ilntli of Iho
Injur, d horses arrived In San Maleo
today Clunv Is permanently Injured
bv a dislocation nf the hip and Krnn
i Ino Is suffering from minor Injuries

Argument was iiuiiplc'oii voslcidav
afternoon in tlio cue of Iho Katieoho
Ranch Company nRiilnm Iho Kaucoho
Itlco Mill Company In Iho suprcin"
court and tho case submitted for ar-

gument.

HE'S

Jack Johnson announces from Lou-
don that he will retire from the ring
nt the conclusion of his present en-

gagement In Hie l'ugllsli music halls
In his retirement from

the ring, Johnson said
"I have fought and defeiled Hie b, si

In Iho world ami havo
mucin enough In tho rlng-aii- d
on Iho stage to last mo for somo time.
Iho remainder of my life, In fact, I

I can still earn finite a Unto on
the American singe, and am satlsllcd
lo retire on my Inurels"

This sounds very much Mho
and it Is a good bit that Jack wouldn't
overlook a nice fat purse should somo
real "white hope" nuke Ids appearance
In the hcnvvwclgl.t ranks.

Willi tlO.ono In cash, the
of three scnlpi laki n from

nsplranls
during the last six months, Jolmnv Kll- -

m . .

mrd W &M W
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TAFT MAY SEE

FIGHT IN 'FRISCO

'Frisco Promoter Thinks Pres-
ident Good

Scrap Roosevelt Did.

SAN PltANi'ISi'o Cal, Oct 3 As
a sort or iibhd iitruitlon tn trlehraln
Hie visit or Pruidmt Tnft. Jim Urlflln,
promoter of the Athletic
Club, Ii llKiirlwr on staging a boxing
slum on I'riday night October 1.1, the
d lie of the Chief I'xicutlvo's arrival
hero If (Irlllin's pros, nt in itc- -
rlnll7P. ho will go fnrlliir and send
President Tnft an Invitation to bo at
Iho ringside and watch a couple of
biulcrs ink It Whether President
Tart, like Colonel lloosevell. Is piiRllli-tlcnll- y

Inclined Clrlllln has lint ascer-
tained ns vet, but he Ii nheiil
Willi all Iho preliminaries of matching
some available talent in the ranks of
the boxeri

Wllll the prospect of such distin
guish, d sp,etators among those pres-
ent. Crlllln does not expect In experl-- ,

nco dllllculty In iludlug pugilists who
would be wilting lo pirform In Iho
K,iuircd arena for the edlllcatloii of
Preildinl Tafl and his friends of
course. N ilRiirlng on Inviting
the gem rat public as well as the Pres-
ident

Tho hoard of Immigration liai made
iilUeri room for S. T Starred, tho

farming cxperl When (ho
new receiving station Is finished, bo
"kill limn nn oflleo there.

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY'

JACK JOHNSON SAYS READY TO QUIT:
WHAT THE MAINLAND BOXERS ARE DOING NOW

announflug

liiMVVwclghls
money

hope,

hunk,

money
equivalent
featherweight championship

LK.

Might Enjoy

llrnadwny

plans

going

Crlllln

small

baiip has returned lo hli home in Cleve-
land to rut preparatory lo another pu-

gilistic campaign In l.oi Angeles ii

said ho wanted to go home for a
visit Aflr that, ho hale', he would
return and give, Itlvers another light tn
decide which of tho two uould meet
Aim Atlell for tlin championship

rreddlo Welsh, th ex-- e hiiuiplon
llgliluelaht of (Ileal Ilritnin, Ii In New
York niter a victorious campaign
among tho lightweights of Iho l'aclllo
Coast He Is niixloui In meet Matt
Wells, Iho present holder of the Hug-Hu- ll

title, ami feels sure that In er

battle he can win Welrh linn
never been satisfied with the result or
Ihelr last meeting, and has always
maintained that ho Is tho master of
Wells Tho latte r has recently cxprois-c- d

a willingness to meet Welsh, hut Ii
anxious to have a bout first wllll
Pneke-- Mel'iirlaud

You will find solace

after a weary day in a

glass of this best and.

purest of beers.

TSGSgg"

Have a case in the
house. Every mem-

ber of the family will
be benefited by its use

The J)eert That's Jrewed
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